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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 23 1886.

mv FOR ROOD FRID1I. SES;to this point he hi 
now he ss-isS'-S^ S^^irjr^ïvr-

S^eeey
right on 
that«eut

sss QUINN,
THB

SHIRTMAKER
'FINE 

HATS
\ v

lad been (ought, occupying

• S£Fm*
■ Î!^k ** *^î with eeagretuletloa» by

«««UJi. by thoee who bed be-

SPSS SE^rtSMS
quietus.

___-ttt .,„CI~------ , HKV. ELMORE HARMS
Phew! Whet hot weather (or AgriL I will I wm bddreee the meeting la Temperance Hell, 

hnrelotookootendg* my ice supply secured £*lj * onnnYam/w ' e

æït>2ss.‘aiï.">"“~' .***»»
°“ IC""** «“^îî: -eu

tnelcê taure*------------1 (Bto-IW.» * W

—The flnwtlmported port andeherrywtoee I rT GOOD FRIDAY SERMON 
et $2.80,18.00,<8,60, |4.00,S4.60, 16.00 wd , v- 1 ‘ etlfam.by'
18.00 per gallon. The ebotoOet native wlne , Mv maki v HENsnu
in the Domûloa in Concord grape end Ce. * **v‘ MAWLY BKN8QN.
wWb*^°° P" *‘llon or 88,80 per doe. et -»»"*«» Musfaata.»ion, a ■ ,.j .3 

, îtawfay rt^eT Qae“ ,tr“‘ wwt,^”r I **• «mmcit

A series o( very Intereetlng tues of war bave wëu*Ü£ii SSfJÏÎ” Iof»vbipI,Il *>et'ï «P»
Uk'D pl«« et the Grand Cèntrel Rink this much SS'

Tneedey the junior tdggere strng- and her mother got hlm to help0her put*u» | 
gled, end a team from Mason * Rleoh won. *>me plctnree, and he drove toenails in anS 
laht night toe senior, had e tnatle (ortonr 5!5k®°* J*?ir and toe ,
handsome gold medals. Five teems entered, Eu5S2.itblm end Jennie toldroiof It 11J
tC.<aJOh«LfaShï^,>'the Gr”“dleni and AdJte!ihd"thiyL^S“ mSop'Sd^t'Sp

ïa?Si&“'’œï“£rî,T ws»»=aïi^&Esî 
g&ssasr^sssassias
ïæHHST’ET'MS2 ^“Wass'M’tesSïl ■

BSiaafffl88! ■*■’**-**1 -•

S^^5ÎSS838L«;&ok’J 6 m^T,.PUe — « c-«

IKltliH AMD FOOTBALL MAXCUXB 
to-day.

_ . . _*•» Away with Mewe-the _ ,
*• *• f**» May Meeting at taeedblae- 
Ameetenn AsseoisUea and Other

Vente* day.
Following Is a list of the teems, with pe 

ritlona In batting order, far the baseball 
toetoh this J afternoon en the Roeedale 
grounds, between the Tereatoe and the 
‘Vanity, the lattir team inoinding Dell 
®ar#6g, Frank Spill and Jeff Davie of the 
Toronto#, besides Pete and Fred Wood of 
the Buffalo* t

SIXTH YEARé Peed Waging, AU“d

r•r 1181-LORD CQUIr- HAS

THE NOBBIEST
We keep in steclt all the year round the very Finest Qual

ities of Gentlemen’s Silk Dress Hats. Our arrangements with 
the manufacturers in Sngland enable ns to have the Very 
Latest Shapes as soon as out. We now show Cooksey’s 
Christy’s and other Superior makes* We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hals In all widths of brim.

tOMD BBLBOBKM TIOOBOVtLT 
Mousvma xbm ibismmmom

Views in the .wwe nne MU That

BawtsattsK
Londom, April 23.-Lord Sri bore, l 

oral), in a letter to the Times, attacks 
tein feature, ef Mr. Gladstone', Home 1 
Bill. He pronounced the measure hi 
lemljr faulty from the last that aot ou 
Ihe restrictions provided sze.pi Uom 
powers ef the properod Irish L*A1.

«» diyS/S’St;
hobjeotn kSSatm JudgmMd^Hro 

Ireland,
Vante of the SdEIB Gov eminent. Helm 
to the feet that Mr. Oled.toes', mw 
exolndm from the power, ef the Irish Li

yS5Bsa£Sbi4
Lord Sriborn. .lu .‘rougly atteeks 

Land Perchas. Bll!. He uk. open w 
gronnd that {£150 000.000 will ba^wqui 
to bey ont the Irish landlords: tow 
sharersfle the first £60.000,000 provided 
to to uleeted, end what position 
landlords who may happen to to 
from the first sales will thereafter 
first with rmpect to the oolleetion el ti 
riuls, end soundly with regard te 
pidspsoti of btiog bought out 
alt Dees Mr. Gladstone, asks 
writer, expect that these land la 
Will have their rents paid In 
meantime? What security la there that i 
fotnre Government after Mr. Gledetei 
will pea» aa act to add £100,000.000 te 
national debt in erclhr to do joatioo to 
remaining landlords of Ireland, when 
the meantime the Government of Irrii 
hat passed into the heads of the Natloi 
lits and a great experiment, which too 
ready uat £60,000,000, has perhaps pro 

,» failure? If tha qawtioo la 
honor, jostiu and good faith, previ 
ought to to made now to dlaetorgo 
whole obligation, otherwiu It hi • 
mockery towards the landlords.

W O Galloway, rf ; Sonkler. 11 ■
Toron toe-Oeterhout, r ( : Albert, e * ; Morrl-

f- f
ftGOOD FRIDAY,

W.&D. DINEEN, !
The Leading Batters and Furriers,

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

In this Space is what You are Looking For

■
April Ü3, jm

‘fpj

Wm. Crofeet will to the umpire. With 
snoh team, it b difioolt to and era tend why 
• partiealarly interooting game of toU 
toonid not to soon. At say rate It will 
give the people of Toronto an sxorilsat 
opportunity to judge of the 
Which they will have to depend for the op- 
oldiag of the credit of the oity In the In- 

ternattoaul League oonteeU.
On Saturday the Toronto, play the 

Metropolitans, who comprise the majority 
of Toronto's orook team in 1884, with 
or two strengthening additions.

!
I

ifa'
SACRAD PQHCERT, , i «•tWfi

Î..UI, tto rial on
under toe dlreetien of'

y < • • •"•ii n"ii —
MB. F. H. TORHIKQTON.

edx f
5cure»

xtt

.........
French Mustard, tl uer dozen pots.

box KoUpoo Laundry Soap fiA0.no charge 
(or box.

hlemlltul Football AseeetaUen
_ _ (wSti.
The Foot hell match which takes place on the 

Jarvis Street Lacrosse Grounds this afternoon 
between the Buffalo and Victoria Clubs prom

ises to be one of unusual interest The teams 
Which face each other will to ea follows: Buf-

î«^?V«!d™WÂ iisildoli

W w. p.

Write te George Sterling, Hamilton.
Editor World : Woold you Undiy Inform me

,eiUi M Ball Tobseb.

40cone
......... Mo
........ 30o
........81 it

900
Buffalo, n. Y„ April ît—American Associ

ation games to-day :
HÎiMitïr9 r-10 “?• ^

B^iSiriiK'rr-u 
Lotira^-to: 7 1 emw

Other games—
« .A:tNP“«k'iP^‘ibS^le,,,U*T r- 19 

1 r- «
Æ^^Tt^OTtodlf“tod b7

BrileePort 1 “Ti Z-
wSJb^&r too,«^Ct0‘he" “d MeCle*7

&Nj ■ 71U gBÜTSEFSs'iNiKW s
2 ID- iH andor.j 4

Goo^Vm^deTv^^ ^ b obeWfa"778 YONGE. US:
Doors open at 7,16, Concert at & "

, mirths. /r'i:
QiuM» stmxhw^

EdsM^daùghterof°Dr.^a.m5bosl ^ “|

1«1

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,
GeoWri erororo me*** ^^T.^rcwnrMgA Mupj» f

J.

h

I
In Canada

_____ ________ HKAi MÈTtrm. 1
^iBS

SSKâfparïïîssB;

®/4 B dkA-^WILTON Avenue—Choice ÔÎ 
«PrifOUU five new solid bricks. 11 rooms 
modern oonvenienoee. aide entraece to each.
e>*)/f /JAA-BKIUvKLKY Street—Choice of 

twor. c., 7 rooms, bath, semi- 
_ , dgtochyl. side rntraace ; .toy terma_________

NO SEOU R ITY SBaepEsfr
<g»1 OAii—P«AHl, Street-Choice of two
SSAfflLSt0- "« *

^KDDA-'81MCOK Street—Solid briok, 10 
rideentrenoe room*1 al moden> conveniences ;

4 *7 A A A-SUlCOK Street-Solid brick, 14 
w i \J\Jxr rooms, aide entrance, all modern 
cQHVenlenoeet 3 stair ways ; easy terme. K> i '
<61 /l#Ul~fIpi?NCO;rr>8ireel^Ctaoiee <rf
*JLTbvv two, bnclt front 7 room»,______
^ÈjO/^mk^GAHLTON Street—Choice of 

two solid bHek, «rootae.
*1 rtAA-DKltMlD Plooe-Brioki front. 6 

room», semi-detached. y

AT LOWEST PRICES GOOD FRIDAY.-i

Hu-
Co to McSOWALL’S for Base* 

boll Goode Wshhi* Tackle, G huh. 
Amwnnlllun. and . Sportsmen’» 
Goi.d* of every Oeoeriptlon. M 1» 
Mte Cheapest |Place in Town. 
Boys’ 3-joint rods fr

Ceaeral Motet.
A^wTSftsuiffSastaLtf-

toodgn reservoir was olsened out 
Ull* wwtoÆa e*Peckl*d ‘"•“r.roglng

î&1ÏS3Î

'$S£i MlfH Vatr Balls.
The Dorset Baseball Club held a suoessnful 

meeting last night and elected the following

sKSÏsSmSSS

CO
NOTE PAPERjl I THB mPBOPOLlTAN BOLLHB BUCK.

An Excellent Quality, Haled | Tb,Urwt “d Moitp°»nd>r *« thocity, 

or Plain, Five Quires 25c.

QooovniOAY.______ sue.m

Oi W. M'DOWALLV
i the ape off vi

73Hi
67 King Street B«tA day.

. wSîJw?Î2JîaS'pU!rtî! were try-iog to win

28 SMS? SSlSi^tEsSp-

wlU to open __I HPsnmfB
A6oet race for £50 aside was rowed over 

the Themve chempjonehlp oourae yeeSerday

^v-to^ss^Æ^ÆÆi^ïïs:
b2?K“ ;!toCs?““,J“key aub fHSmSTStSSl

FnmvDAT. Mn, «.-13, UtiooemBimr
^5LI^,e»^2^M0L5îL*ee81 which ,25'to erew of toe Ottawa Rowing Club

iÏS® ?f 5° Ruineas— J*®*1 “J A 8 Nash. The date is ubprecedent-

Beeondborwe, third horw to rovohie^ttireL Vale, Kng., there la so much

•red B, LUle B., Froa Henry, Wild Boee Trie toTroLeDd vSi üors#t sna BlaokmoreBSbJSsrasjaS^f^B ^^Vu-te?dr«r,ou‘

6ÎttÆICfe.SÎ^5^.. nr, .. LoriUerd’e^onos^in^^w^Y^rk'on^'Tueedav H0ASÏÏt1'0toK“wl1NoTU,t WK8T KSa
s5^.^a??«Mas-wî- Sk&àaA TORONTO d^ort8™-ub-

To0di 0̂l2SfÂbred,61bl,’ex- About 21 milre. JE^g» =

heMÏTw^nïd2?e?2ihi.M!?2Îrt.C,iîdtoS s Z~Z' • L ? L
^100 to second, end third to save his stake* following officers were elected : President. men boarders; $3.25 per week, day boon? $2.25, j vnwn. _ — ‘ n\ u ^ ÛJtà-

about H mao. Too weight. 130 lbe. w'Shte J*“« gitoon ; Vioe-PrerideotoT J W Connor Houro unequalled In toe city? 7 MONDAY. ABRIL 30th, %» o'clock sharp, HAM- “ KlBg *trwt «»*
nri?6lJrrjJI.L_-C yd.iWlth UT>",nb' : ewvety-Treasurer. Q M VXTANTKD — THBKJC ROOMB WITH — 'SrSf?® aîyoos^M’^jSà,^^^ RnMÜB8 'or Club dog, <mly.

Oorrio Stewart (dead», Comique, The Toronto Dog Sport. Club announce World. M ^ ----------
'ri*ere are ten events oo the pregramflîdïïdfiJi  _______  «rsrgro'g». ___________  W" rrüüinT.
two hurdle raoee—one for setters and another c^PRTO^T^je^^^Tv^i^rwi^'VxyTÛ '-'w^irr?^ ----- —--------- ^ Secretary.

SSSSSW «5 l (Champions ofwertm^lfew York).

goodfSSf^,,

Niagara Falls) ; Vice-President, W H Bould ; y • ? Adelaide street east, Toronto. QOOIJ FRIDAY, at 3 p. m,
TresHuror, George E Gatley ; Secretary, A J “®®P® attention to all orders, and work Jawin Ptrnnt t ttrr,M, rtsn a . ,
Ferguson ^Corresponding Secretarv T> s.,i. guaranteed satisfactory. 563v * tES AdmissionÈSrs'JS^Stis

â^S-sHH-HS aasasasr^- sefegeagSBfgS
r„K is* SHORT HAN D. H —v-

»,B-»YTttS?a j v) - H Friday.Saturday andspnday,
enterprising gunsmith and sporting gwd, l' -J <»Z_ * ------ — ’

^or ^“v^pceol^iltorsuito meet6the MOTTPH1 Tht Steam sis “Queen Clty'atii "John Hanlan"
Queen and Brockton oars. -IN 1 lOfii. will lsove Yonge, York and Brook Streets
o/netoïït’ïïf nèoh1itK!î.k'.,W / Buokenberg, PupUe wanted to lean the swiftest English 1 eTery haU hout
&S?â£ï‘Çw&fssS “rtdtÊr;œsr ïssasas? fc 

>“‘/”oa SmYdSsafu^xE âanssïssh ^fssr^^

îüü’JiînSÎ?i,of ï"?v fat,are of fthe Canadian Arithmetic, Grammar and Composition: 
kiïiïiïtïnMÎ5L'Ï5h th5yha>vViKned with Mr. ThisAeademyIsdaüyprovingitsell tobe toe 
iV, ?hl ™are hm °ve,joyod at the proepect, and bret in Canada, as it grree private lessons on 
offmmhffSïïî are,compelled to let other oB subjeets, and oan advance Its studente 
oiTers go by them. faster than other institutions. w».-h student

Dedricks, the well-known Canadian duskv “ay commence any time, and take aay subject ' •°ÿt* ^ * Pleoe Of hard luck at Barkvûl/ thf,y d.2*ir^ Shorthand thoroughly
He was engaged to train a mare called by mall. Teachers sent to places where

Mary Walker, in toe flrst race for which e” can he formed. Shorthanders should
was entered, on reaching toe post she bolted for application form and become Mem-
throwing her jockey, who was unable to re- î16™ of ^ J Association, also enclose 10 cents 
mount Dedrieks. in hie shirt sleeves, torn ÎSL.'SÉ7 Sf ‘ü,n,lon Shorthand Writer," toe 
undertook to ride the fractious beast He sued «torihand Magazine published In Ameri-
along all right over toe flrst quarter, end thei o' Sr l5„ °*?,4» *?r Phonographic Punca. a 
feU^hrowtng Dedrioks oifaud breaking one of
-fiftmararitaaKi fri» aasaaftsss38

^^a55aAa80CIATI0N'Yon8e

getting Into grand shape and Repeater, he 
toinks, at reasonable weights will be e match 
ditch”7 0t them 11118 7ear over hedges and

ICE j
FervitalUeg the Land _ _

Galwat,'April 23.—The 
extensive Simas’ estates near Westport haj 
offered to turn over the lands in fee te tj 
tenants at sums equalling hi the __ 
••oh holding twelve years’ rent, the p 
erty to be sold at the present Poor 
Valuation. The offer has created net 
tion In Ireland.

4M.<Morning. Afterqooo and Evening. 

FDLL BAND of toe MASSEY MTG WORKS

ici

JolaP.MiuaHo; of
B REQUIRED AT

; VIRENT IN THE CITT.

Send orders at once and secure an all-eeaâOHli 
ippty fer a hot summer. We are now riellr- 

srinH Iq all parts of the city and suburb# mI 
usual rates,
«READIER K’E COMPANY,

Teler hone 217. 24 CHURCH ST

<»V
ABemoonjmdEvontog. % .j 

USUAL PKICES.

to pirn80 Yonge St,, Near Kina

»
PKHSON AL.

I 7^,m^I,onb- cqmb all

roadyT^perote room for ladies. LawsonV _______
$4500~briSLfr?,“ 8**iS!t^'0Mmi”S-
taohe4. »id« entranoo, rented tor 881 per month.
$10000~HPrSA house” veryt1S.rge 

'immAJvery convenience, large Mt,ooovenleot
°UtLbb°eU^aieTt ; VOfJ- »«-

IJf OUSKSlo rent—York ville Avenue, North- 
ü cote Avenue, lg>wtoer Avenue, Kuolld 
Avenue. Rolyat Street, Slmcoe Street and 
Bpadiua Avenue. 1 —

S1200-2Ë7&. 08^ b^r1^
entrance ; very easy terms.

*236o-;rft,sfi,sr-‘ —
fga>8-?liltel JBTSJS !
decided bargain ; rested to pay ten per cent ;

i ? Mima DIB Ü WORK IM BP AIM.f Ai.» L

STORE.'I’-'sn 4» Ai Explosive Placed ht n Dandle et 
ireh ef Sen Lola

Madsto, April 23.—An attempt 
thb morning to destroy the Church of 
Luis, in this city. An explosive 
placed balds of one of the won 
hollow oendlsa which stand aa * 
tide el the altar. The explosion, tot 
ef taking piece while the ohuroh

5
REMINISCENCES OF THEIV

TbR. NATRES8 HAS REMOVED T012 
U Carlton street _________

shortest prôriblé nctir^ ”wri^or descriptive 
calendar Thos. Benoouqh. President; C. H. 
Bbookb. Bec’v Trees.

I PRINCESS RINK, - 

Comer Ontario and Duohosa streets. NORTHWEST REBELLIONS,
By Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KING 8T. EAST, TORON TO
By JAMK8 BOYD. Sols Agent for Ontortu, 13$

«ira
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

The Beet end Largest Floor In Canada. lace CVRTAIX8,m
Morning Session—Admission 10c, 10c.

"SLI&SMS” STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
TORONTO CAPITALISTS. * crowded, »■ probably intended._ TO fi«f. ___ . ______ _

SagrarassD5 baby CABBIAGB8,
Silk» and l>ress Goods
wSt ixxr mede for ”edit ••P' p**

y
wrecked and for a time -was filled w 
smoko and flying debris. Two ssxtons,. 
were fa the building, were badly bora 
The outrage has produced wfas spread 
titetoent In the eltjr. No. trace ef

Title perfoot Secure it.

- J* rent tow.
1071 QUEER STREET WEST 8960^îS^Saî ' i»

the«SpOOœtSSîSSsss»:
dollar; every convenience.

- n’OLXlABT,
187 ULIZABt^H STREET

gSK&S 
SwaSS? «w®prize tea. Boy lib. of R. McCleary’s 25c Ten

ïïÆFSi'
œ -srvBfMBgft •ss:$£ a. 'jÆafl

t
i France's AUltode.32600-Æ*ïïk.~r„ “'.S.'-

Jl£JS&AiS2W&Si
LAlfl> AGENTS 
or to rent. Form 

826000 to loan.

M Pam», April 23.—M. I 
nonneed daring a meeting 

■ yeetéday that the Governn

scribere, A* of the$3000titreet — brick—2
v lory, » rooms ; largo lot.Trustee,

George î» _
R„5l^Th.l^r Onp-8100. all to winner. 
Entrance, 86 poet entrance. 810: I of entry money to second horse. J to Ælrd. For bonJ 
fide hecks, owned and used as such In toe Province of Ontario, that have not bee? fa a 

twelve-month before this

previous winners on toe flat. To close onMay

ftToreWir^
3 p, m.—The Woodstock Plate for thrrn

fvîpst SŒ
,bs., and geldinga 3 lbe. One mile end a 
lurloDg. (Mr. John Forbes, of Woodstock. 
»1U add 8100 and toe Club 8400.) Closed with 

iSsuWrlbers. namely: Rosa belle. Fred R, 
Me“£f*e' D- W. O Wild Bruce 

lottery. Bright Star, Oliver. Shamrock, Wild* 
good. Banner Bearer, Leopold.

8.45 P-DL—-The Queen’s Hotel e.ca n,
whioh plOO to toe second horee ; third torore 
entrance ; 8M entrance ; about if mila (8100 

bT “* Quee»'a Hotel.) To
4.30 a m.—Dominion Haudioao—8300. rtfSÎSHESSïSSüSf PmlSiSi

208? 1. w‘th 14 eubacribera. April 6
gieXk.?VH?feS’k#ii»
Rod^ Pringle, Ben' BoltEdmontonFred
.A-V^-H^Uway Steeplechase Handioap.- 
8*00. open to til horses; 8300 to flrst, $100 to 
second, and third to save his stake; about 21 
miles; $5 with entry and additional $10 for 

w!uLa?d ?utiy Mey "• T-P weight

irTtoW.^^r«l
630 ,P-m-—Hunters Flat Race—$125. for 

horses that have been hunted with any recog
nized pack of hounds In Canada or United 
States. Riders to be members of a Hunt Club 
or gentlemen approved of by toe Committee' 
Starters to pay $10. $100 to first horse, $25 to 
BM.y°l£kWU*)r17’ Weight, to be pub-

ana sold on oommlssion, estates managed.

paring fa the endeavors of the Pew 
urge Greece to keep the peeee. 
understood that Franoe will join the 
Powers lew issue of anultimatasa I 
tog on Oreeoe abandoning ha* «

CST&IUlsa-uttJ
coerce Greece.

agents—Issue marriage licensee^
KtogrtiSSt’eiiS1’* *** DOteS disoount^

«■ïïïKkasïasœiÆsïs
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 
accounts collected; money to loan on life

Toronto

\ -
A Meal «.buner 1er

St. Pbtmsbcbo, April 23.—The J« 
de St -Petersburg says t "The P 
have given their adheres* to Ihs pro 
of Great Britain to toko atrlngwt roll 
steps to induce Greece to disons. 6 
if peaceful now, will acquire a 
Powers hereafter.”

The Municipal r ecueil 
Pabis, April 23.—The Munidpel Or 

by a large majority has received to Cat 
Gqvernment to liberate M. Beebe, who 
recently sentenced to Several 
Imprisonment for fomrotlng 
Deoszevflle and who hu tin os he*
M e 
pu ties.

Small Ado not exceeding three Mmeo 
in fhe World for Ten Cents.

Telephone No. 3091.
. » w ** t -i

T. FISHER, 539 YORCE ST.AMEAB'e rsiNr.
■

sesjBaaaattaPBtWfCKTIKH won gtr.tr.
“/CANADIAN LAND ADVKKTISER’
„ with supplement oentalning choice

IS^teSSrtS?_______ s?iSwda.-s5int-Tg3
t G WYNNE 3c Qq. 50 Adelaide street eturtT Toronto *r“TOi‘

T,Meeee,LK :__
TilOK HALE—RED UHKJK SEMI luc-

£«famÆ ?d£!* .

\TILLA LOT8 IN RüHEDaLE, OF*ÂLL V sizes,for sale. Also two new brick houses 
01 u w- 0RD' No»h

yy üai and Agency—419 Queen street west

gOARDÏNO-HOUSE FOR 8ALE-CHÏAP
3 ^“^"Vc^t^mty””- w *tabl8'<1^

^ BRICE dwellings, centre or otiy.

COTTAGES on the Instalment plan.

^ DWELLING on Esther street, with stable.

OTTAGE * Nassau street, 25-foot lot-----

ARGB AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
I In sums to suit, at lowest rates of interest, 
ti A. Lbe fc Sow, Agents Western Fire and 

Assurance company, 10 Ad«i,M, ,t
>41r

DOTY BROS, Proprietors. ' j

I
east -iyyao*» TMUB fltw riots18/1ONEY TO 
AT I .Solicitors. Li

I candidate for the Chamber ef
< ; ' - MIDI DOWM 

THE ROLLER COASTER

. Tek* uotico toot 1 there will be oflbrad

tj.ass.tfS'Jsiis

SsSL-HttSES
x-.SKS5.Sar
ewiritvUbÎ7eiLSl1,ale£.be rw»’,ired *0 furnish 

5*to»year JStoî ^to1prfS^he “*>lr*Ü0»

ONEY TO: ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED
«—K.’K.'ÏKS S,TSS.“£S!S3

__ _____ _____ _ 75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge
OPENED AT HANLA1T8 POINT TO-DAY. “d King streets, Toronto

A Trenpe ef J
From the Inter-Ocean.

The dancing port ef Ihe troupe Wse 
attractive. These girl» wee pro 
about 16 to 18 years of ago; rests*» 
older. We should searrely *11 lb** 
form** duoing, for they m 

, hopped, flopped, nor pirouetted * 
bullet, nor whirled or skipped re al 1 
our dancing partis*. It wee rather e 
est, stately, quiet series of psutorinp, 

' brellas and similar snare* 
t or pout

THIS SEASON 1

ONEY TOCLOAN—THE BRITISH CAN

IKON BY TO LOAN-8 AND 01—ON CITY
Ohaaed ; stocka anffsecurities bou^i^rod sold 
on oommlssion. Kerstbman Sc Greenwood,
^Adelaide Mreet^easL Toronto”””1** * 

VI ONEY TO LEND ON MEAL ESTATE 
• -TE. at 8 per rent; straight loans; ao com-

mi ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
aTI security; large or email eu me; lowest 
current rat* of InteroeLZ MAOl.AREN MAC
DONALD. MKBKITT - * BMPLKK # 
Toronto street.

ta nr mn.

arthe leading eteSLApheS fa toè^Utof 
SSSK^f6^***** 8eDd *to descriptive

kCo.. ^ANTED-

HORSES ! HORSES ! fans,
Uluitratlog 
pantomime. It wee ell very greeefm 
pleasing, but to toll their pretty pee 
*oe “tile very poetry of motion," ao 
enthusiastic travelers have dan*t ns 
me a little exaggerated.

But Imagine * Japanese—after he* 
ouetomed to inch graceful, dignified 
log—at one of our fashionable p 
Bow ridiculous It must appear to ) 

IT body whirling wildly about, 
□nation, till they are houtaf 

, disbsvslad I Hom much more sand 
\ do aa he does; ait cool and quiet, whü 

■ Idg somebody else to do sash herd w*

gg.StS
foal to Confederate Chief, and toe mere Lncy 

'•dam by Royal George. At 
8-year-old brown etaUlon, Sir

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of toe Supt General 

of Injlfan Affaira.gS.?.«WW4“,"»,6;SS 
SiWJ! KESî, srrasa.'sa
aucoeesful meeting and the finest sport the 
Jockey Club has ever set before Its visitera. It 
«encouraging to know that toe rules will be 
rigidly enforced, and that jockeys not auDear- 
lut^fa^thoir registered colors will not be allowed

OPERA LIVERY STABLER ------........ U«BfSit CAMDIL
T^?~^MWX~Tfir(5W« etrCKYS:

EVERAL dwelling» on Farley avenue.
by Caledonia Chief, dam
the same sale the ____ __ ^ ^
Robert Stanton, was' aoldto MÛUEg.dfNfare 
ara Falls, Ont, for 11260. Ex Alderman 
Hughes, of New York, name to Stratford pur- 
tmaejyto geUhla cofa which u a full brother of 

• Hughes hoped to 
ibert, but after he 

t a drink,
» — ■!-'**■ —v».vt*. hen he
few minutes he found that the 

on à furtherEFiSgsSBa™*H

fa foal to Confederate Chief.

20 Adelaide St. West. jPJ^A PROFITABLE bualne* for sale. 

^NUW briok dwelling to let Ma^ let

36-51S^BPS
$200.000 ^LffliSDto^I2S!2
and erect bulldlega, ai* loans to all
M»S! «“% oud^

248 =7\
ji_________ LOST OB MOVXB.

msmasM
Mr. James Ewing has just received a car

load of tirst-olaes carriage, express and driving 
horses, all sound good workers, are now on 
view at the above stables.' Prices right.

J see every 
lot of 1«MM» 

B'Wa^SfeSr.Sro
lag be had the horse secured, 
ned in a few minuta» h« fm.n

Toronto Land and Investment
00:

'lo. 34 Toronto Street.

............. 1QB14AU_____A Surprise far a local Crusher.
Meaford. April 22. — A six-footer named 

Rowe, weighing somewhere near 190 lbs., bad 
cleaned everybody out round here that he came 
across and thought he could about paralyze 
anything living or dead. His weight and size, 
if not his skill, he Imagined, would crush Harry 
Gilmore. Accordingly he issued a challenge to 
Canada’s Invincible light weight, promising to 
stand before him eight rounds or forfeit $250 
and the receipts of toe house. The date was 
fixed for Wednesday, April 2L Everyone with 
an atom of sport fa Us composition turned ont 
to see toe local terror knock out the Toron
tonian. Private bets were made by store
keepers In town that Rowe would sit 
on Gilmore before three rounds bed 
boon fought. Gilmore himself, all though 
by no means scared, resolved to be 
prepared for anything, having considerable 
respect for weight and size and realizing 
that It Is often in sailing where toe water 

smoothest the enagls attack. At any 
lute, he came down to fine .condition, sixty 
pounds lighter lean hie stalwart’ opponent, 
who towered above the champion lightweight 
something after toe fashion that an ostrich 
Would over a bantam. Rowe came up man
fully enough at first, evidently resolved to show 
his friends and relative* what he oould do. 
But he was awkward end Jumbereome. Gil
more made a feint and then shot out a left 
hander from the shoulder which compelled Mr. 
Rowe to take an undeelree rat Not with 
alacrity, but with considerable astonishment 
the Meaford man stood np again, looking 
a men chat bad been badly hit but hadn’:
-I'R' ti-t idea who had done toe hitting.

JAS. IS WING. Prop.think
retar To................. P*U*nUTY WANTMD.

^TORËora^rWENWKSÿ
-----------=rr * . . ■-----

for the colt, but it wm* «Afuarai t
ti <w*.

ULSTER T HOUSE,
€or. Arthur & Bathurst Sts.

Bntlre pert «on* pregra* 
Toronto Vocal Society i 
eompnnled songs, Tuesday 

■Wen 8»e , rew-rye- 
xtra. Plan at Kordhelec

i
ELECTMO A

King Bireetteast*'Toronto. *AUaa.asJ&
r.evNDHT.ïïmwmæSCRIP 

or small lots, Call at 
& Co.. 4 King street

R9:TG1SrBe H- R. Coekburn, Esq, ® 
Pssidsnt Toronto; Henry W. Darling, Esq.. «lui.SÆÆSïwï*

eugsostlsn Mer Meow. Be.peeters,
Editor World-. Now that the warm 

weather hre eet In we will no doebt be 
treated to All aorta of bad odor* from filthy 
lanes, back promisee, ete. There le another 
matter whioh, ss much as any other, re. 
quires the strict attention of the health 
authorities. I refer to plaree where fowl, 
pork, salt meat, et*, are kept for sale. It 
seems to be the custom fa these plaoes to 
allow the refuse of three meets to accumu
late in the cellars and to pritrlfy there be
fore removal; the stench whioh emanates 
from the cellar window* of three establish
ment* Indicates this (very forcibly. This 
matter seriously concerns the public health, 
for many a wee of typhoid b traceable to 
exposure to this unhealthy effluvium. A 
periodical visit of the Inspectors to these 
plaoes i* therefore fa order, their pleoe* 
thoroughly disinfected and kept clean, and

B. H. SCOTT,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
sud Provisions, Etc.

Teas mi Coffees a Specialty.
eSzszsrsrxivisss
promptly. "

PS£ f? PER CENT. MONEY,
______________ WILLIAM W. HALL.

/» PER CENT—MONEY L OANKDTTJNmsssiTowsla_________________ _______ 1

dra .nC^d^Sk^r
0A MLB MOT BA.

John Noffl has he «narrated at Calm 
murder of Ifaniel Neill at ClouekUty. 

: Cork, on April 8 last.

jagweaa«stag
FOrran to the event of a recurrence of 

It has traosnlred that the Cuetos* 
officials at Odessa have been defraiK 
Government for year*. The la plçold at several million roubles.

At e meeting of merchants and 1 
In Menfeflles yesterday resolutions 
ed denouncing the imposition et ere 
areals.

_Dr. Frisch, the delegate 
Government to Paris to in

Corperation has oominenoed bn sinew
S1S2

as strictly confidential. Liberal arrangemenu 
far repayment of loans will be-made with par
ties requiring advances to enable thereto build 
on property purchased from the Corporation.

The directors have decided to offer to the 
public sts para part of tho unallotted shares at 
too capital stock of toe Corporation; applica
tions for shares may be made either at the 

Corporation or to Maeen, Gzowskl 
& Buchan, No. «King street East

THOS. M0CRAKEN. Manager

>-

at Robt.
Telephone jt* ATM MTU.

È^*»aKStT«l«,eito" 01
«Si

T Llneeses ; geeerel e«eel; money to
i8«îascfc 600,1 fc-°- •
II & MAItA. I88UER"C>F MARRIAGE 

ranto Street, near king street. Residence, 450

Howd, proprietor.

B.mgjiM^rsara’gs
iq’ a-^cambbelu ffiBSBR
WM* Telephone 14“ Night NtaMm 

^Clpal re «sststonu U ^redS^ dj^

i
PARLOR SUITES I office of the46

ÎS
_ _______ MOB' SALK.

l,~*ésS!Sîai,"^riÆSS: j-saaBP"”or

....----wfiiU225*

624021
•T

Pl'rk
a 1 1MPBKIOK CIGARS HOT X BUNS, drophoblc dlseasesfhaa sdvised tho 

profession ofUhe Empire to 
<, MVant's mêHud.

flirt Clue Material and Werli- mansbl|> Gutuatîï^d. ^6
MARRIAGE 

Evening at Thursday Afternoon and Good Friday
,\t. i cmamGs & ca,

319 Yonge Street. ■..

BMWB.VM1TKD ST ATIlike AT LITTLE TOMMY'S, 0-
Bresln Block, 87 York Bttwti _ 118 1.71Up Diphtheria of a most virulent 

geared at Newport. R.I.
Three rabid bull dogs attacks 

il children at Linden’ _ 
«^yesterday afternoon and bit 

: terribly. _

Cor Jerri* and Adelaide ete.; branch n5i King re

ar
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